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FROM FLORIDA. 

Amanda | St. Cloud, Fla. Nov. 10, 1909. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
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$1.50 Per YEAR 

W. FRANCIS SPEER 
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: £3 } Int Lp Le LO 4 ne { 

SWORN CIRCULATION OVE] 

TERMS OF SURS! 
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HOSPITAL NOTES. 

ha Wall Mile Trad 

lace 
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terns Lace Curls 
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hit 

n heavy French 
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8 TON nr Aras} Renals. 

and Batten- 

to $2000 a 

) “a $4 inetts 

Lace Curtains—§ AN 

patterns f 
Curtains, §4 50 1c 

#5 styles sh 

and 31% yards 
pair 

$3 wiyles Fill length Lace Arablan 
Curtalne $350 to $22.80 a pair. 

length Renalssance 
$45.00 a palr 

Pe Curtalne—3%, 8 
long-—-$3.00 to $25.00 » 
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NE COTTTY an atlencant at the Ev angelical sting Joh ck's jand was a good, kind father whether the ofl from Weg him are four sons and one 
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" NOSR W . 4 leasant 

. hope for his recovery ‘entre Hall 
tring WHS re 
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what crude 
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ever talk, tt} 
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GREENBURR. 
On next Sunday 

formed people will 

Mission Da 
We have 

that some peog 

morn 

injun 

nciined to say 

lot of mon- 

n Sat. 

ormed Bunday schoel will 
a Christmas entertainment 
but will have a 
with the 
the SBundas 

this year 
connection 

pervice 

Sunday 
in 

school 
mornin fol 

lessor or 

Nunday school Is 
making elal 
entertainment 1 Christmas 

Having sold his farm to Fred Stamm 
Amos Ziegler will. In the near future 
dispose of his personal property nt 
public And make his home with 
his daughter, Mrs Frank, of Green 
burr 

preparations for an 

sale 

Here's a Chance. Girls. 
The young couple In 

that Is conte mplating 
read this splendid 
and Baturday, 
the local lodge of Elks 
entertainment in Garman's 
house, the title of which Is the 
ty Fale” A portion of the 
will go toward making some 
ple in Bellefonte happy, 
ance will go to the 1 
tal where money 
To arouse special 

Centre county 

1a 

Friday 

and 4th 

give an 

opera 

marriage 

offer 

December 

sho 

On 

rd 

will 

‘Coun 

proceeds 

poor peo. 

while the bal. 

never comes a-miss 
interest In the af. falr Frank Naginey, the furniture dealer, offers a Rood plush covered parior sult to the count who will con- sent to have the marriage ceremony performed on the stage during the fair, There Is no better way to start house. keeping than under such encouraging circumstances, and surely Mr 

should not want long for 
PY couple to accey na generous offer 
of this kina, 

Sugar Employes Arraigned 
Seven former employes 

Refining company, known as the Su Trust, were arraigned before Judge Hand in the circuit court on 18, charg- ed with conspiracy to cheat the govern. ment of the United States, All 
not guilty and were held in $5,000 bail, 

lellefonte hospi. | 
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greatly appreciated game 

Specisity Entertainment 
There will . 

Noll's Hall 

auspices of the 

seasion wil oper Wednesday 

ing Now 24, with an ov 

Thursday Thanksgiving 

chicken il a ™ 

evening. ohicker waffle mm 
Only 15 

stor 

nner ankasely 

cents » arged 

ular meals 1 ‘ n. coos 

cakes and sar 8 served at 

times, during 

AN ArTa) f he 

for sale 

vitation is 

ant and 

all participants 

entertainment 

usehold 

th. A cordial 
all A 

in 

ne neceas! 
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to 

tien nt ho 

extended to 

agreeable time assured 

“State” Wine Again, 
Saturday a 

for B 

Inrge 

On 

Belle 

were na 

They 

hall between 

Virginia and 

thoroughly o 

everybody ke 

train left 

which 

sports 

of foot 

of Went 

Intter so 

former that 

The visi 

themselves 

special 

fonte ite College on 

of real 

anticipated a close game 

the University 

State. hut the 

tplayed the 

at interest 

fortify 

number 

couldn't 

State 

University was defeated by the 
of 40 to BO This vear State 

Is making a record In chasing the pig 
skin that gives them an enviable post 
tion among the and largest 
legen of the land 

tors 

neainet 

the 

big score 

hest col 

Good Roads Association, 
The oMeers and axecutive commit. 

tee of the Road Bupervisors Associa 
tion met In the arbitration room of the 
court house on last Saturday. There 
was only a quorum present. The only 
business was the appointment of a 
committee to formulate a constitu. 
tion and by-laws and bring it before 

| 8 meating to be held at the same place 
{on December 4th, 1909, at 10 a. m 
The committees Is JohnA. Daly, chalr. 
man; Assace Garbrick and Frank Wian 
The committees will be glad for any 
migrestions In connection with the 

| matter 
Naginey | 

some hap | Will be a Great Melp. 
The Philipsburg Journal says that 

| the magnitude of the Whitmer Steals 
Lumber Co's operations, just about 

{ready to begin sawing at their big min 
of the Sugar | near Hawk Run, may be inferred from 

ar | the fact that the pay roll already num- 
bers 162 persons, which will mean the 
paying out each month of a snug 
little sum of cash, thus helping along 
the material prosperity of this com- 
munity, 

and the result was that | 

int ints 

F the well and the 
gt pr od that is 

FRUITTOWN-—Potter Twp 
Miss Nlanche ne oF BDent \ 

Me 

Qyyw 

th her 

wae t alone 

ve prong buck 

and 1 

this for the 

ney 

heat 

fret dn . nt 

Daniel 
n te 
RIT IN 

Irrels 

‘entre Hall 
on Saturday 

was 

Quay Statue Bills Audited. 
Auditor General Young on Fridas 

nassed on the bills for the erection ¢ 
the Quay 

Sculptor Karl Ritter 

$5174 The commission 

expended $14,802.50 very little 
will left of the appropriation of 

$20,000 when the bills are pald 

statue, and the balance A 

amounting 

has 

po that 

itn 

already 

be 

REM RT OF THE CONDITION 
: or 

THE RELLEFONTE TRUST COMPANY 
of Reliefonte Contre county. Pa. at the close of 

| business, November Sth. 1000 

| RESOURCES 
Reserve fund 

Cash, specie and notes 

Due from spproved me 

SETYe AFONts 

Nickles. cents and frac 
tional currency LZ 

Cheeks and canh (tome 

Due from Banks and Trost 
Co.'s. not reserve 

Com’relal paper purchased 
vir 

Upon one name 188 1 0 

TWO or more names 854 554 95 
Loans upon eall with col 

Internal 
| Time loans with collateral 
Loans secured by bond and 
morteages 

Investment securities own 
od exclosive of reserve 

i bonds. viz 
| Rtocks. bonds, ste 

|  Mortenges and Judem'ts 
of record 

| Furniture and fixtures 
Overdrafia 

aes 

TINT Mees 

yo 

Lom 3 

nym 

Mme 

fon mn 

by 8 LiF] 

op nee Te 

LT £7 0 = 
tem 

1.000 3 

ove wo 
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock pald in 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits. Jess ex. 

penses and taxes pald 
Deposite. subject to check $908 118 73 
Time cortifiontos of deposit 207.998 11 
Deposite, savings fund nex 
Due to banks and Trust Co's 

fe. BOL reserve 
Treasurer's and certified 
checks outstanding 

00.00.00 

nom 

ARI. 

Amt Trust funds invested 
Amt Trust funds uninvested 

Total Trost funds. $11. 7% 18 
State of Pennay'vania, | 

County of Centre { 
L John PP. Harris, Treasurer of the shove 

named Company, do solemnly swear that the 
Shove statement is true 10 the best of my 
knowledge and belle 

JOHN PF. HARRIS, Treas 
Subseribed and sworn to before me this fh 

day of Not, jen 
HARRY KELLER, Not. Pub,   

the | 

of | 
o 

10,000.00 

: 

fiom! 

  Correct = Attest 
CT GERRERIOH, 
AC MINGLE 
CLAUDE ¢ . 

ter John Wi 

and Mrs. Newton Ha 
ogeiber wit 

nom cou 

on Tuvesday aft 

liam. Harry, Ge 

i one hrot 

i Hoty The fur 

Crnoot 

the home of his 

East |. gat 

nthe | 

VORIS 

berland 

William 3 

died In 

while on a visit 
8 daughter, Mra. W. W 

ineral took place in that city on Tues. 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock Mr. Voris 
Was an uncle of Robert Voris who, at 
one time, owned the blacksmith shop 

Pine street, Bellefonte, now the 
property of George Mallory. He had 
been here a number of ti 
well known In Snow Shoe where he 
also visited a number of The 

SHOE SALE 
$5.000 STOCK 

msport on 

at the home 

Gray The 
eit 

Thursday 
f hi 
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on 

  

| cent. off 
and will ontir 

iring November and 

on 

ing 

December 

je 

We pay 

We pay 

for Eggs a doz 

for Butter a 
We pay for Lard a Ib 
We sell fancy Rio Coffee a 
We sell Sugar Syrup a qt 

ib 

n 

STATE COLLEGE SUPPLY CO. 
R. M. Foster, Manager. 

mmm 

WHERE YOU 

mes, and was | 

A at ! at the } 

adaug ! Miss Mellie Neos 
of Mr ar “r 

of Morkview 
re 

  

Mallory Studio 
2nd Floor, Crider's Exchange. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

We ha 

rk 

ve 

NOW! 

Bring this 

’ 

better 

ad 

¢ 

portraits 

the time 

attention better come 

and receive Aan extra 

126 styles Serim Curtains 2 
ton White, Ivory or Aradb--41 
$2200 a alr 

13 styles Princess Curtains — sill 
length—3$0.50 to $30.00 a pair. 

BOGGS & BUHL 
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA. 

ards 
? to 

great feature f 

Thanksgiving 
THE 

Dinner 
ROART 

ra 
8. 

whether 

mm} 

lelightfully surprised 

grand 

ferful 

will be a 

wor 

SAVORY ROASTER 

It I» perfect] 

Self -basting 

tight Frvery 

al meaty flavo 

in the roast 

Absolutely =» 

Perfect satisfact) 

back 

money 

Come In and res 

Potter-Hoy Hardware Co. 

batt edd abedda nants ade adonis toads do tdandonleatslandantandotbintasle 

THE PLACE TO BUY 
GET ECONOMY AND SATISFACTION R YOUR MONEY IS 

AT CLASTER’S UNDERSELLING STORE 
  
  

MEN'S Roo Corduroy 
Pants, best quality 

$1.98 
LADIES’ Underwear 
good quality, ribbed, 
B cont grade 

only 21c 
MEN'S Good Quality 
Wool Hose, regular 
2 cont grade 

only 1c 

  

  

  

saving store every day 

MORE AND MORE 
people are getting acquainted with this store as a mobey- 

Buying in large quantities from 

the largest manufacturers enables us to sell much cheaper 

than other stores charge for the same goods, Our store 

is crowded with the largest stock of Clothing, Shoes and 

furnishings that has ever been shown under one roof in 
this city. We ask you to come and take a look at our goods 
and prices, and your patronage will be our reward, 

MEN'S Hevy Pllscce 
Lined and Ribbia Un. 
uerwear, Sv grade 

39 cents 
  

MEN'S Good 530 cent 
Work Shirts 0 all 
colors 

39 cents 
  

RICIH'S Heavy “Al 
  MEN'S 81.8 2" Wool 

Underwear, all colors 

89 cents     JUST GLANCE THROUGH THIS BARGAIN LIST 

Wool Sox, all color, 
BO cont qualiny 

39 cents       

  

CLASTER’'S UNDERSELLING 
CRIDER'S EXCHANGE : : + ALLEGHENY STREET : 

THE BIRTHPLACE OF LOW PRICES 

STORE 
t + BELLEFONTE, PA.  


